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EHTBBJtn AT TUB MtlUOHTON AS
BKOOND OIVBS JIAIL MATTEIl.

NO WOKDKKACLBAIIFIEi,DCOAI,MWEK

whobs.il boon pouring tlio story of

labor Into a reporter's car conclod- -

0.1 win. n.o rlernnt. Invocation. "God bolD

the bituminous coal worker, for the larff ly,

does not, and tlio coal operator and rail
road corporations will not." Exchange,
Let tbo reader revolve two facls In bis mind,

Thoro mo two pictures In the soft coal

country ef Pennsylvania worth the careful
study of the public. One shows the llfo of
th miner, who can earn less than many of It
our tailor girls, whb Is compelled to llyo in
the bouses owned by tbo operator, worth to
less than f360 and pay $5 a month rent, all
and deal at tbo s for fear of

being turned from the mines. Tbo other
picture shows the sleok and prosperous
operator, with his millions, and tbo greedy
transportation corporations robbing tho
consumer at one end of the lino and op-

pressing tbo workmon at tbo other. Thcso
arts conditions that exist In tho coal regions
of the Kcystono 8tato In tho year of our
Lord, 1888. Dut In tho language of tho
lata Boss Tweed, "What aro jou coins to
do about It?'1 With legislatures, judges
and lawyers and bosses subservient to tbo
power of tho plutocracy what chance Is

ihero for tho enactment or enforcement of

laws protecting the rights, privileges and
welfare of tho laboring masses? Nonel
The common people must rlso In their
might and strlko down by popular voice

the ballot thcso gigantic ovils that ob
struct the prosperity of the laborer and
places him on a piano but litto above tho
down-troddo- n and oppressed peasants of

eld Ireland. Let jnstico prevail ; cUo unto
the laborer bis just dues and tbo peace,

prosperity and greatness of the country is

assurred. Legislate for the masses against
th domination of special classes.

Tbbu abb a obkatmaxt people
who labor under tbo Impression that
communications in a newspaper voice tbo
sentiments and opinions of Its editor and
that in every caso ho should bo responsible
for them. This Is unfortunate from tbo
fact that an independent nowspaper is
ways supposed to have its columns open
tor the discussion of important questions

f the day. By this means both sides of an
issue are presented Intelligently to tbo reader,
whereas, if the discussion of a question
were left to an editor but ono side and
settled convictions would bo presented
We do not wish to bo understood as making
an apology for any article or articles tl.
kaye appeared in these columns In tbo past
cr that may appear In tho future. If we hayo
anything to say on tho questions of tho day
we Intend to say It and la language piMn
and to the point, no matter whom It effects.
We aro mortgaged to no patty or clique,
and our voice Is free to sea that right pre-

vails even though the devil kicks. '

I A CABD AtTJSABINQ IS
Issue Mr. J. L. Gabol, tbo Republican
aominee for Prolbrontary claims that wc
last week said that ho "was running In tho
Interest of some one else." Wo beg to dif-

fer with Mr. Gabel, we did net say so. Tho
article which appeared In last weeks'

was, a communication; it was not
urttttn by tho editor, of this paper, if it
bad been it would hayo appeared as an
editorial. lKhen wo have anything to say
we Intend to say it and not resort to anonom
ous communications, As to Mr. Esser's
case, this Is tbo fourth and last tluio that be
will be a candtdato for public office. Ho has
Made a good, honest public servant and If
tbe Democrats ct blm bo will continue
te do his duty. Against Mr. Gabel we can
say not a word, no Is a good citizen and
a staunch Republican. This campaign
must not be one of abuse It must win on
bonest merits. Vote right I

SsNATon Seehiian'b DILI, in iieoabd
to persons who engage in trusts contains a
penalty of a fine of $10,000 and imprison-Mtn- t,

Wo would not glvo much for tho
fine where millionaire aro concerned but a
lew months in the penitentiary arrayed In
striped uniform might havo some good
effect. Iiteord

Bight your aro brother. It would give
these gamblers in necessary living com-

modities an opportunity tor reflection, and
tbe samo time bo Inflicting a juU punish-wen- t.

Let tbe bill bo placed upon the
statute books ; then elect men to tho respon-
sible positions of public trust to see that the
law Is thoroughly enforced so that the
gamblers are wiped out.

- v :
WK AVB i'sUlTTltUST, A LUMBER

irusi. ft sugar trust, a julc,cordage, rubber,
envelope, steel, earthenware, Bessemer
steel, Inc, paper bag, window glass, patent
leather, whiskey and oil trust), which con-
trol the supply, regardless of tho demand,
and regulates tho price of tho commodities
which are bound up In the trusts,
pools or combinations that now threaten
the condition and menaces tho prosperity
of tbe American laborer. These "horrible
Mcresencea" control judges and leglsla
tuxes and carry on their gambling to tbe de
triment of tbe public welfare by a reckless-

ess that Is only equalled by its tolerance
in a country where tho laws are framed for
a common people.

B NKWO THAT COMES FHOM THE
South brings with it tho sad tidings of
deaths and suffering consequent to tbe yel-

low feyer scourge-- that now prevails so
Alarmingly and fatally in tbe fever afflicted
districts of panic stricken Florida. Tbe
stews' of their suffering has aroused
national sympathy In the hearts of an
American people In all sections of tbe
country and all that can possibly bo done
ts being done to alleviate the suffering and
salsery of the inhabitants of the fever
stricken country.

It is rsorosaD to amend tub fouhth
commandment to make It suit tbe exigen
ces of modern society, Ideas and enterprises
so that it will read as follows: "Remember
tbe Sabbath day to keep It holy unless
you work for the Lehigh Valley Railroad
Company and then thou must labor faith
fully and bard, for It is said thai 'by tbe
sweat of thy brow thou sbalt eat bread,' "

Tint .Democrat befeiis to Horace
Heydt, Esq., our popular youcg attorney,
as "famous cat lawyer." Considering
tbe "scratching" be gsvo his opponent In
that somewhat celebratod case the appella
tion Is not so badly put. Mr. Ilejdt Is a
young lawyer of ability and promise and
we Are pleased to note that ho Is rapidly
tiling in the profession.

Low Frlceifor Job Work.
We take pleasure is calling attention to

one fact, viz: Wo aro now equipped with
the latest styles of type and tho fastest run-

ning presses which enable us to turnout at
very short notice and iu the best style job
work of all kinds at prices exceedingly
low. Please remember this; prices ten to
twenty-fiv- e per cent, less thau elsewhere.

FBBSOAAL AND POLITICAL.

President Cloveland has signed more pen
sion bills than all tbo other Presidents
since tbo war. lie will recclvo the votes
of many veterans who never voted tor a

Democratic candidate before. Tho men
who served only ono week or ono month
and consequently cannot get any fraudulent
pension bills though will of courso foto
against him.

Tbo Lansford Record says, anonomous- -

that "town prldo should roll up a big
yoto for Davis for Judge." Of courso

Town prldo" will Dot forgot to do Us

duty for diaries II. Scldlo, a gentleman
who will fill tbo Judgeship with ability,

credit and faithfulness.

Tho Mugwumps who aro trying to mako
appear that Mr. Clcvoland did not con

tribute $10,000 to tbo campalcn fund ought
bo ashamed of themselves. In splto of

they may say Mr. Cleveland has a real
Interest in tills contost and It is $10,000

interest, too. Press Phila.
"It Is said on the streets of Maucli ununic.

that tbo "Open letter to Mr. Slgley" in

last week's Ucrald has affected Mm so
'

much that be takes to drinking soda."
Ilcralil, Wcatherly. The Advocate fools

called In to rebuko tbo abovo report, It is

positively not true, This comes unsolicit
ed. lFo belloyo In upholding the profes
slon.

Special to tho CATtnoN Advocate.

BROADBRIM'S 1 Y. LETTER,

The enlargement of women's sphcro of

action is Just now occupying some of tbo
brightest female minds on tills continent.
and it seems as If they wcro gaining some
thing ovcry day. Twenty years ago thoro
was hardly a femalo reporter to bo found
on any of tho dally papers now they
swarm all over the city; tlio success of

sharp girl on ono of tho lamest journals
hero has sot hundreds of young females al-

most crazy, and now they aro laying them
selves out to catch rascally old brokers and
fool lunatic doctors, so as to furnish son

satlonal paragraghs for tbo papers at fifty

dollars a column.
A few years ago wo did all wo wcro able

to do hero on tbo female suffrage question
when wo allowed women to vote for school

trustees. Tilts year two ladies wcro placed

on tho Board of Education, and, as matters
hayo turned out, the appointment can
scarcely bo called a success; from tho hour
of their first meeting don u till y tho
board has been ia hot water, swid It is
morcy of providenco that it has not been
knocked all to flinders. Jlfiss Gn.ce Dodgo

is a most estimable and gifted lady, and tho
same miiy bo said of Miss A'.kins, her
coadjutor, but it Is evident to their "filends
that tbey aro both very much out of place
in tbe Board of Education.

Or.o of tbo most respected lady teachers
In die city was Miss Mason, a Virginian,
and tho niece of Mason who was taken
from an English vessel by an American
cruiser early in the war in company with
Sidcll. Miss Dodgo had scarcely received
her commission than she resolved to let the
board know that she was no drono in the
educational lilyc, and she startled her as

sociatcs ono morning by demanding that
Miss Mason be Investigated. Tho whole
matter was turned over to Mr. Jasper, the
Superintendent of Public Schools, who asked
Miss Dodgo for the proof of Miss jMason'

questionable doings. Miss Dodge had nono
except an anonymous letter which somo
one had sent her, charging very naughty
conduct on tbe part of Miss Mason. Very
properly Jfr. Jasper refused to jeopard!;
a lady's good name on an anonymous
cusatlon ; then Miss Dodgo went for tbo
superintendent, and she came very near
getting him thrown out. For a few weeks
tho Board of Education was in an uproar
members took sides; it was Jasper and antl
Jasper; Dodgo and Jason and

Tbe with Miss
Mason was a Mr. McMarstcrs, but Jiss
Dodgo was tho power behind tbo throne,
She would not bo put down and she could
not bo put down, and she was hound to
havo Miss Jlfason investigated or die. At
last, after a despctato fight, Miss Dodgo got
a committee appointed; tbey sifted the
meagre evidence thoroughly, and the result
was tho triumphant vindication of Miss
Mason and tho consequent discomfiture of
JIss Dodge. Jlfiss Dodge is a millionaire
heiress, and Miss Mason had nothing but
her character and her talents, and tbo i

suit of tlio affair is that Miss Mason tur
around and sues Miss Dodgo for $50,000
damages.

Tho wholo story Is In a nutshell. Mr.
jucjuarsiers lias tuo misfortuo to bo a very
good looking man, and he Is blessed with
a little puppy wife, who Is as joalous of her
husband as the Grand Turk is reported to
be of his wives. Mr. McMarster was ac-

quainted with Jason, who is also blessed
with a moderate share of good looks, and
tho jealous little wife took it into her head
Jbat .Miss Mason was trying to mako off
with her handsome husband. It was slio who
wroto the anonymous letter to Miss Dodcre

which was tbo cause of all tho troublo; and
now Miss Dodge may have to pay the
ploer. At anx.rato the Board of Education
Is heartily sick of tho female members, and
the next Mayor (and his name won't bo
Hewitt) will bo requested to rulo them out.

As sad a case as any that has demanded
the attcutlon of tbo courts for years It that
of DeBaun, tlio lato assistant cashier of tho
National Park Bank. DeBaun was raised
In the bank from boyhood; ho had worked
his way up step by step till tho time of Ills
flight. On tbe death of the president of
the bank tho faithful cashier was promoted
from the cashicrsbip to presidency, and tho
assistant-cashi- er DeBaun was promoted
to be cashier. Then lie seized $100,000 of
tho funds of the bank and fled to Canada.
It then transpired that this model cashier,
whom no ono suspected, had been a thiet
for ten years; and ho had cone on lobbiuc
year after year, and by falso entries had
covered up his tricks till longer conceal-
ment was impossible, and then he seized all
ho could lay hands and fled to Canada. It
almost seems liko a dream. A few months
ago and there was no happier home iu the
city of Brooklyn than that of Frederick De-

Baun on South-Oxfor- d street. Tho fact of
his position In one of the richest and most
conservative banks in tbe Union was a
quasi endorsement of character, and he
was a central figure of tho most exclusive
sot on tho "11111," and a member ot two of
tbe most fashionable clubs.

Thcso fashionable clubs, while not reco
gnized as gambling-bell- are nevertheless
the nurseries of that fatal habit which Is
dally leading many of our young men down
to ruin. In all of theso fashionable clubs
little gentlemanly poker parlies aro formed;
they are all gentleman, so It is all right;
but it frequently happens that those fine
gentlemen sit up all night, and one, two
three bundled dollars Is no uncommon
loss; hundreds grow (o thousands then
robbery, forgeiy d flight. What must
have been tho life of this wretched man
for the past ten years? How must he have
felt, day after day, as he sat by his con
tiding associates knowing that no was a

thief? It was ft tcrrlblo socrot that he
carried In bis bosom all theso years feeling

that bo was sitting on top of a volcano
that was ready to burst upon him at any
moment, His wlf o was one of tuo proudest
women In Brooklyn, and his children wcro

taught by their mother to hold thoir heads
very high. It is on them that tho bitterest
humiliation falls. Tuo oldest boy was

attending ono of tho most aristocratic
schools In tho city, and he told his teacher
that ho could no loncer attend school on
account of his father's disgrace Vorily,
the sins of tlio father aro visited upon tho
children.

Notwithstanding all our preaching and
touching, all our churches and police,
nrlzo fighting flourishes as it noyer did be
fore. It seems to havo become a passio- n-

not simply among tho brutal class that
cultivates It but gentlemen
abandon their homes and suffer all sorts of

privations and stake enormous sums of

money on those brulal encounters. Our
laws for tbo suppression of this form of

vlco aro a dead letter on tho statuto books,
and our nollco aro so committed to tho
sport that their greatest pleasure is to bo

appointed to keep tho peaco where a scnlp- -

plnc match is going on. All of our swell

athletic clubs havo teacher of boxing
encaeed at salaries creator than those of
tho most eminent collcgo professors, ana
there aro fow first-clas- s clerygmen that
faro as well. Not satisfied with tho per-

formances of their own members, four or
five times every winter, fifteen or twenty
professional prlzo-flghte- aro engaged to
hammer each other for tho delectation of

these, flno centlemen. At these exhibitions
all classes of prlzo-rln- g rufllns aro represent
ed, heavy-weight- middlo-welght- s, light
weights, feather-weight- s, Ac, &c. Tho
feather-weigh-ts aro mere boys under one
hundred pounds; and it is exceedingly
complimentary to our high American
civilization to see a thousand fashionably-

dressed gentlemen, most of them
swallow talis and white chokers, and many
of them lnsldo of that charmed clrclo of

Ward McAllister's select four hundred
which represents New York's creme tie

crcme, shouting and clapping their hands
iu tho wildest manner as one of the roor
little brutes Is borne off bleeding and sense
less from tho ring. What can you expect
from tho roughs and tho toughs when fin
gentlemen glvo this horrid sport their en

dorsement?
Tho death of Professor Richard A. Proc

tor In this city last week from yellow fever
was a dreadful shock to tho cntlro com

munity, by whom ho was much beloved,

No man of tho present generation lias made
the study of astronomy so popular and
Interesting. In tho field of popular
astronomy he has hardly had a rlyal, if wc
oxpeept Professor Mitchell of Cincinnati,
Hero Professor Proctor was loved and
honored, and his death at this time may bo
looked upon as a public calamity.

Professor Proctor arrived hero on Monday

morning, and whilo not feeling exactly
well, did not regard himself as sick.
Tuesday, however, that fatal disease
yellow feyer had developed, and on Wed- -

ncsdaj hi was dead. To save tho pcopl
In the hotel where ho was stopping, It

necessary te remove blm at midnight,
Tho removal was mado by trained nuiscs
of the hospital corps, and ho was taken to
a place provided for such cases on, the
river side. In a few hours ho was dcadj
and then the body of tho most popular
astronomer was laid In tho morgue, whero
wretched suicides and tho human debris of
tlio rivers aro laid out.

Tho night was stormy and blustering
when they remoyod him from tho hotel,
As tho litter crossed the sidewalk to tho
ambulance which stood near tho door,
looked up at tho sky which was draped
black and starless. It was his last look
tho heavens, over which Ills loving eyes

had roamed for hundreds of nights, and
whoso innermost glories In a few hourg
wcro to be the reward of a splendid mid
useful ltfo.

Astronomical sclcnco losses ono of
most falthfnl students, and tho people
England and America ono of tlio most
popular Interpreters of God's wonders
tho hcayens that tho present century has
known.

BROADBRIM,

Steam Renovating Co
WISST mtOADWAY,

MAUCH CHUNK, Pa.

Carpets and Fkatiii.rs madr Clean
and Free from Dirt and SIoths.

All work called for and returned frco of
charge.

All M Guarantee!!.
Sept

DISEASES OF MEN ONLY
SloodPolBon,DlMMiotKl(1nfi,Bladdsrftndothero
CEtni, lteAfcDeuM, NtrTout DabiUtr, Loat Manhood, r
nit or Krrori 1b Tooth arsipeeditr and pcrmanantlr

cared. OoniQttatlon a.nd trittlofaltdl lre br mult
Addrew DJLGRXatDLX,ni WeUU.it, Hew York.

HOItACE HEYDT, JOHN SKABOLDT, Jn.

Heydt & Seaboldt
Successors to Eemcrer & Heydt

INSURANCE AGENTS
Offlco: Bank street,

Prompt attention given to every kind of In- -

surance,

To Whom It May Concern..

All persons are herchy cautioned not to
sell or elye to my husband WILLIAM E.
HLANK, under penalty of prosecution any
Intoxicating beverages, all of which you
will herchy take notice.

MIES. W. 12. BLANK,
Lchlghton, 3wks.

All Kind of

Job Work;
Neat nnd Cheap nt this

Office.

New Advertisements,

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This nowdcr never varies. A marvel of nurltv.
strength nntt wholesomcness. More economics
than Uio ordinary kind, anil cannot bo sold In
competition with tlio multitude otjowteit, short
weight, amm or niiosnnnio ponuers. doiu oniy
Inl cans. Itoynl Making Powder Company, 100
wan Direct in. hue

ADMINISTRATOR'S Sale
OF VAIAJADMS

IfcE All USJTAOnBU
Pursuant to nn order of tlio Ornhali's Court

of Carbon county, Pennsylvania, will bo sold nt
ljCiuguion, on mo premises, iu sum comity, on

Saturday, Octote 20tli, 1!

... TTYTlfl'TJl i.IaU.1., 1,. HT thAr,nnwlnn,ln.nll.n.lill iniukuu ivui J. 4,., uiDiiitKJiTiiiK unviiwvu
Itcal Estate, lato of 0. A. UKCK, deceased, to
wit: Allium iioriiiwariuy unc-ii.i- part 01 a
certain lot. niece or parcel of ground, sltimto and
being In tlio Jlorough of hclilgliton, Carbon
county, J a., neing 101 iiumueriix in inoKrouiiu
mull or iuoi ui inu siim juiuiign mi iviiiKmuH
bounded nnd described as follows, to wit
Hounded on the north by lot No. 225, on tho east
by Lehigh street, on tho soutli by tho other half
part ot said lot, No. 224, of which this Is tlio
northwardly one-hal- f part, nnd on Hie west by
Annlo Allev. containing In front, or width, on
said Lehigh street, 33 feet nnd extending at that
wiumitKMCcinuuuincuei io saiu Appio Alley.
Tho Improvements thereon aro a largo nnd con
veiueni '

Two-Stor- y Dwelling: House,

20x2(1 feet and all necessary outbull-tlnirs- .

lei ins nnu conoiiions wui no nuuio kuow
at time and place oi sale, ny

Sept 23-t-s Administrator.

PUBLIC SALE
OF VALUABLU

REAL ESTATE.
Thero will ho exposed to imbllo sale, on tho
premises in tuo iiorougu oi i.euiRiiiou, on

6th, 1!

at TWO O'CLOCK P. jr., tho following valuable
Real Kstale. Two certain adjoining lots ot land
bounded and described as follows, to wit: no-
ginning nt a corner ot lot of land owned l;
Unbert Wain nnd marked in tho nlan ur nlot
No. Two, llienco north fifteen nnd one-ha- de-
crees, west ninety feet to a ten foot wldo alley,
tlienee along said alley, soutli seventy degrees
west ono hundred and forty feet, thence In nnd
along line of lot No. of said plan south

nnd one-ha- dcgrees.east ninety feet.thence
in nini along lot r,o. i wo, nurtu seveniy negroes,
east ono hundred nnd fortv feet to nlaco of be
ginning, being lots Thrco and Four of said plan
or pioi Willi iuo iimmricnaiicest iieiug me real

Terms and conditions will bo inado known on
uay sale and otic nttenuanco given by

ItOMiltT a. IIUINEV, Administrator.
cpi. IS IS.

Public Sale.
Tlio undersigned will sell on tlio nromises

Mahoning twp.. Carbon county,

Satnrflay, Septette 29tlL
at 12 o'clock noon, tho following described Per-
sonal Property, comprising 2 mares. 3 cows, s

hellers, sprint; wagon, trucK wagon (good as
new), mowing machine, pair of rnltl- -

vators.plows. harrows, and a variety ot
iiu iuiri.ujiii-.ixi- aim uuunuuui.uto numerous too mention.

Conditions will bo mado known at tlmo and
placo of sale, by

tICflAHO BTEICnrtWALT.
Sept 22--

A VALUABLE FARM

AT PRIVATE SALE.
Tho nnderslcned offers his Farm, sltnato

Mahoning Valley. Carbon county, Pa., at prlvnto
saie. tne contains uu acres, oi wnicn he
ncres aro cleared and under a high state of cul
tivation, tlio balanco Is good Umber land. The
Improvements aro a Two and a Halt,Story Stono
Dwelling House, 31x20 feet Willi l'ramo Kitchen
iiixw ieet, iiarn mx, leet Willi an necessary

Z. II. 0. 1IOM, On tho Promises,
Sept. 13, 83 tl

Trotting Races
--AT THK--

Lieh i gut on Fair
October 3, 4 and 5, 1888.

Wednesday, October 0, 1:30 p.m.
Open to all trotting horses In tho county, owned
three months prior to tho day of trial, and that
havo never Bono lor money other than county
premiums.

NO. J100.00.
First premium , 8 M 00
Hecoud premium 25 00
Third premium is no
Fourth premium lu on

AT 2:00 O'CLOCK P. M.
Open to all trotting colts In tho county, not over
four years old, ami owned three months prior to
tho (lay ot trial, nnd that havo never cone for
money other than county premiums.

NO. WO.00.

First premium $ 20 no
Second premium , is 00
Thlrdpremluni 10 oo
Fourth premium D 00

Thursday, October 4, 1:30 p. m.

Open to fill trottliiK horses InCaibon and ad-
joining counties, with no better lecoid that 2.1s.

NO. $150.00.
First premium $ 73 on
Second piemluiu ,is no
Thlrdpremluni 23 00
Fourth premium 15 00

AT 2.00 O'CLOCK P.M.
Ojientoull running horses In Carbon and

counties.
NO. J1CO.00.

First premium $ com
Second premium 23 00
Third premiums ,, is 00
Fourth premium 10 00

Friday, October 5, 1;30 p. m.
Open to nil trotting horses.

NO. $300.00.

First premium , $ iso oo
Hecond premium 7.1 m
Third premium 4;, no

premium 3d u
t5y"A Committee of Arrangements w il U un-

pointed to superintend all matters perl tuiufr to
tlio race courso, settle all dUngreeuu ids t.ml
dinicultlcs.and enforce tlmo of bpeen and en-
tries, whoso decisions will be Pnal.

Condition!). All tho above raccx w.ll be
mile heats la harness, (except for J'ur-i- - No. 4,
Running Itace, will nut belli liariiei.si, t three
lu live, und live or nioro lioisc to enter, mid
four or more to start. Aii'entrance fi-- , of tenper cent, ot the purse for which filtered must bo
paid to tho Secretary before any Iiotm- cin be
entered for a race, and ull entrance feet, must be
forfeited II the horso shall be found by I lie Judges
ot the Association to be Ineligible lor the raco
for which they are entered.

Horses entered (or l'urso No. 3 cannot contest
for other premiums, except In nice open to ail.
To get first premium In Purse No. s, a horse musttrot one inllo Iu233j for seeoud piemlum, lu
2;3U, for third premium lu 2:40, mid fur fourth
premium In 2:41. Ahorse distancing tho livid,
will receive the first premium only. All entries
for races will uosltlvely close 011 Saturday,

23, lsisa, at 9:00 P. M. Heats for Purst
1, 2, 3 und 4. will be made alternately. All trials
of speed not made during the day named, will
be considered as drawn, and the entrance fee
refunded by the Society. All horses for
Ilai-e- need not npeur In cavaloude.
TI10S. K00N8, ELWEN llAUEIt,

1'ieildeut. Secretary.

For Newest Designs rind Most Fashionable.

DllESS GOODS,
DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES
PROVISIONS.

SILVERWARE &c &c,
jO to

E. H. SNYDER,
Ban)', street, Lehlffhton.

Goods, guaranteed and prices as low as also
whero for tuo same quality of cooui.

Ju)V 18,1885-- ly

$1
13 WEEKS.
The POLICE GAZETTE will ba mailed.

ecureiy wrapped, 10 any aaartts in the unt
cd States for throe months on rccoint of

One Dollar.
T.tWnl fHaMMnt n11.n.A,1 In .Im..,.

ogoma ami ciuus. earapio copies mailed I roe
Address all ordors to

niCIIAIlD K. FOX,
May 30,1885-l- y Fsanxlin Eqoari, N. Y

Accident. Life & Fire

INSUIIANCE !

A. W. RAUDENBUSH,

Bank Street, Lehighton,
lias secured tlio agency for tho followlnc
SUBSTANTIAL INSURANCE COM
PANIES wulcli can bo recommended to
the public as Perfectly- Safo and Reliable,

The National Life Insurance Co.,

OF MONTPELIER, VT.,

Mannfrs' Acdcnt Memnity Co.,

OP UNITED STATES,
HarrisliM Mntual Live Stoct

INSURANCE COMPANY.
Allgl5,83-l- y

Catarrh ELY'S

CREAM BALM.

Cleanses tlio Nasal

Passages, Allays

Pain and Inflam

mation, Iloals tbo
Sorc-3- , Ilestoies tbo

Senses o f Taste

and Smell.

iWfcjTl TRY the CURE
A nartlele snnlled Into each nostril and Is nirreo
ablo. l'rlco CO cents nt drngglsts: by mall.reels-tered-

60 cents. ELY BKOS., 61 Wafreii street,
Now York. septaa-w-

Be Sure to Attend the

Monroe Go. Fair
-- AT-

STROUDSBURG-- , PA.,
ON

September 25, 26, 27, 28, & 29

PAWNEE BILL'S

Wild West Snow
WILL (UVE A FltEE EXHIBITION ON THE

tinOUNDS EVERY DAY.

Grand Trotting, Xcellent Music
And Special Attractions Each Day.

It. II. KELLEIt, Seerotary,

To Whom it may Concern.
Thtfl in tn notify nil ncrsons that inv wlfo EM.

MA HTEKIEltWALT. neoMOYElt, having left
my ucu aim oonru wiinoui juu cause or provi
cation I will no lonEcr nav nnv debts of hereon
traction, all of which you will hereby take notice
aim ouservo iioin una uuiu.

mCIIARD STEIGEKWALT,
NIs Hollow, Mahoning twp. septt,68-3-

JPEMET0N SEMINARY,
PENNINGTON, H. J. 49th Year.
On direct line of It. R. from Lchlghton,
THOMAS I1ANI.ON. D. D... Prcsdenl 1

Commended by Dr. McCosh. Excclls in health,
dlHclnllnc. homo comfoits and scholarship
S25D covers all expenses and extras but Art and
Music. Catalogues very beautiful und complete.

ausis--

PUBLIC SALE
There will lie exposed to public vendue, on

Sfltrnvlnv Hntnlipp fitli 1!

UUIUIUUJ, UU1UUU1 U1U, XUUU;

at ONE O'CLOCK P. M at tho residence of
CHAKLF.H A. DECK, dee'd., In the borough ot
i,euigiiiou, uarnoii coumy, i u., uio luiiowiug
goods and chattels, tn wlti One w'asli machine,
4 bed steads and bedding, 1 bed set, lot carpets,
1 sliver watch, 1 ciiphoaid.S mirrors, I loutige,
IS chairs, 1 extension table, 1 sewing machine,
1 clock. 1 sink, 1 range, 1 Iron kettle, lot of
queenswnre, iwuvcs anil ioriis, kc. iiuu imeuu.
auee will be given and the terms of salo made
Known on inu nay auovo mcuuoueu, uy

BEN FENSTERMACHEIt,
Sept 11,8- 8- 3D Aumiuisiraiur,

Alt Druj rliti, 23c . Oc. mil Si UO. frtpirtd Qly by
Dr. 8etu Arnold. HL Corp., Woomocf ti IL i.

Notice to Trespassers.
All persons are hereby forbid trespassing on

my lauds In. littPehu.carbonCo., Fa., for hunt-
ing, tlshlng or any other purpose All trespass-
ers will be dealt u Ith according to law.

PHILIP SCHOCH,
Aug.35-tw- . East Penn, To.
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Plso's Cure for Con-
sumption ia also the best
Cough Medicine.

If you havo n Cough
without disease of the
Lungs, a few doses are all
yonuoed. But if you ne-
glect this easy means of
safety, tho slight Cough
may become a serious
matter, and uoveral bot-
tles will be required.

Plso's Remedy tor Catarrh Is theH Beat. Easlett to Doe, tnd Cheapest.

Bold by drotnrbU or aent by mail.
50a B.T. 1 nffillne, Warren, lu

. FOUND!
.i?.n!!.?,?Mlt9 9."!.0.f lh8. s- - "allroad,
tt10 P?"? .0' Lohlghtnn, In what Is known

SSJsPff'iAiXWSSl n mtANI) NKW BIST OF
nimiun 1 1.ui n line, wrapped ill a bag, a so alamp. Any one calling on W. II. WOOD.- - Le--

mses
V.;.iV2i,,; ""'. 11 cinuiicu wuui n

bo sold to pay eipeusos.

Estate Notice.
Estate- - of THOMAS KEMEltEII, lato of tho

dwSwnVi ""'"S"1""" uariiun couiuy, r
All persons knowing themselves tobo Indebtedto" Raid Kst.tfn firn mnmtlml tn h.nl,.

payment, and those having legal claims against
I ho same, .will present them without delay Inroper order for settlement to

JULIA A. KEMF.HEH, l
JOHN HKAitor.ivr Executors.

Horace Iloydt, Attorney. lScptl,88-G-

Leopold Meyers
PACKERTON, Pa.,

Leasoo of Dolan Stone Quarry,
Is now prepared to sppply at short nollco

All KMs of BUILDING STONE,

of tho vcrv best onnlltr nt tirlpi llm t.nw.
EST. Persons couteniolatlnr' buildlnc
will positively savo money by calling on

TiKOPOT.T) MHVWtlS. PnIrnrt
and learning prices. mar3-C- 3

d. I. JNUSliAUM, lielilnhton,
will also furnish prices on application.

Machine Shop.
TIlO llntlfMslrmpil nnnmmnAa In It, a

citizens or iciiicnion aim the surrounding
country that he has opened a shop for the

Repair of
Machinery I

finch H Afrrlrlllhlrnl Tmnlnmenta Ulifl.hnn.
lng Lawn Mowers, Orlndlng Planer Knives.Paper Cutter Knives, Scissors, Sc.: Steam Fit-
ting and Pump Work, and manufacturing drain
V nns. Farm Rollers, Root Cutters, &c.

au wuik guui auieeii at me lowest prices.

W. G. MITCHELL
In Rear of Qabel's Hardware

Store.

LEHIGHTON, Penna.
Aprllt8. ly

Henry Wolf,
AT THE OAKBON HOUSE IS NOW

Rilling an Accomuioaation 'Bos,

BETWEEN THE

Hotels and L. V. Depot.

Parties called for nt their Homes by Lcavlnc or-
ders at any of the hotels.

April 2, 1687

Dr. H. B. REINOHL
Ornduate of Phlla. Dental College.

DENTISTRY !

IN ALL ITS nUANCHES.
Fcrscryation of the Tcctii a Specialty.

OFFICE HOUICSs From 8 a. m. to 5 p. m.
OAK HAIL, Market Square, Hanch Chunk.

BltANCII OFFICIi:

EAST - MAUCH - CHUNK,
Two Doors North of Post-onie-

OFFICE HOUltS: Tto 9a. in. anil S to TP. m.
April

P T UflRN
AT THE

Central Drug Store,
OPP. THE PUBLIC SQUAKE

Bank Street, Lehighton, Pn.,
13 HEADQUAItTEItS FOlt

Pure Drugs and Medicines,

Fine Soaps, Brushes, &c &c,
Choice Wines and Liquors,

Largest Assortment of Library
Lamps !

Wall Paper and Decorations!

Spectacles !

When you buy a pair of Shoes you want a
good lit. But if you need SPECTACLES It is
much moro Important that tlio EVE should be
accommodatejlwitli correct lenses and a proper-
ly fitting frame which will brim; the lenses

thocentroof tliecjo. If von buy
your spectacles nt Dr. Horn's you will find tho
above points properly attended to,

PERSCRIPTIONS Carefully ComDonuclei
Octl6-188-

I CURE
FITS!

When I ssy CtntB I do not mean morely to
stop them for a tlmo, and then havo them rq.
turn again. 1 MEAN A RADICAL CUUiJ.

I have made tbe disease of

FITS, EPILEPSY or
FALLING SICKNESS,

A Ufa .tone study. I wariiant my remedy to
Curb the worst cases. Because others havo
tailed la no reason for not now receiving a cure.
Send at once for a treatise and a Fhee Tiottlb
of my IurnxiDLE ltEucur. Give Exprets
and Poal Office. It costs you nothing for a
trial, and It will cure you. Address
H.Q.ROOT.M.C, l83PstST..NlwY0lC

scorn
EMULSION

OF PURE GOD LIVER OIL

ASS HYPOPHOSPHITES
Almost as Palatable-a- 3 Milk.

ovfllgulad that tt can be taken.
dtBaaiad, and aatltatlattd by tlia moat

naltlrv stomach, when tlio plain oilcannot ti tolerated I and by the com
blnatlon of the oil with the hypopuoephltea la much more efficacious,

BnurkiDls u a fluh producer.

Tttuu gain rtpldlr while tiling It.
B00TT8 EMULSION Is acknowledged by

rhvslcians to be tbe Finest and Best prepa-
ration in the world for tbe relief and cure ot

CONSUMPTION, SCROFULA.
GENERAL DEBILITY, WASTING

DISEASES, EMACIATION,
COLDS and CHRONIC COUGHS.
Tht grtat remedy for (Xmsumptlan, and

Wasting fit CMblrfp. Sold ly off Xhuaglsts.

a

msnt
YOU tOOK

For if You Do

U will see that We are
Ladies Shoos from $1.00 Up.

Misses' Shoes from 85 Cents Up.
Mens Shoes from $ 1.00 Up.
Mens' Boots from $1.85 Up.

Boys Boots, we have them at all Prices.
Btibber Boots and

Beayer boots at all prices.

Men's Suits from $5.00 on Up.

Boy's and Children's Suits
at prices to suit eyerybody. And a

complete line of

GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS,

Oil Cloths. Carpets.

Trunks, Val

Come and see ns before
We can please you in style

and prices.

Opera
- LEHIGHTON,

"We aro showing complete lines of Fall Jackets, plain and
braided, black and colors, made of Jersey, Jersey .Broadcloth and
Kersey. Wo call special attention to our $5.00 Jersey Jackets,
all-wo- tailor-mad- e, bound with silk braid.

634 Street, Penn'a.
October 30 1887

GENTS ! !

To ranvasn for ono of llm InrRest, oldest
established, Jtl'.ST KNOWN NUltSKK- -

ir.niu mo country, jhosi iinenu lurius.
Unequalled facilities. UKNK.VA NHUSKKY.
Kxlabllslicd 1810. W. & T. SMITH, GKNKVA,
n. y. Aut'iacw

Bcvraro ot FranJ, aa my nama and tbo price anstamped on tbe buttom of. all my adrertUM shoe
iKrforo leaving the factory, which protect the veanriarclnft high prleca and Inferior goods. It a dealei
oilur. w. L. Douclaa ahoea at a reduced price, 01
aays be baa them without my nama and price stamped
on tbe bottom, put blm dowu aa a fraud

IKSaaHraaaaWaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaW

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE. GENTLEMEN.

FOR

ThOOmV calf S3 MT.TCRH Mm imAnlh in.
. fide. NO TACKS op WAX TIIHICAI) to hurt

tbefeet, eajy aj hand-aew- and WU.I NOT KIP,W. V. DOUGLAS aU SHOE, the original and
I only d welt ti sboc. quala custom-mad- e

Shoes costing from $0 to f9.
W. I.. IIOUoCaS S3.BO TOI.ICE SHOE.

Railroad ilea and Letter Carriers all wear tbem.
Hiuoolh Insula as a Hand-Sewe-d fehoe. Xo Tacks or
iiaiiureau ionun inoreei.

; w. L. uouar.AS ui.no biioe Is unexcelledfor heavy wear, llest Calf Khoe for Hie prlre.
81 1 OK Is tbe best In tbe world lor rongb wtart onepair ought to wear a man aw. i uoitolas aa 'shoe ron hoys u
the best School Shoo In the world.

W. L. UOUat.AStll.7S, YOUTH'S SchoolShoe (five the small liors a cbauco to wear tho bestshoes In the world.
I J111 mil? 'a Consresa, Button and Lace. If not sold

W. L. DOUGLAS, Brockton, Maas.

A. MEHRKAM & SON, Apts,
LEUIGUTON - - - PA.- -

seas

IT THI!

Selling

Boots.Luinbernian's

&Cb; &Gi

purchasing else-
where.

ERN

House

.CBS;

FALL JACKETS.

mm a ma
Hamilton Allentown,

WANTED

& SNYDER,

Block,
PA.

5)

D. J. KISTLER
Respectfully announces to thn nnblln that li h
opened a NKW I.I VEHV 8TAUI,K,and tbat ho la
now prepared to furnish Teams for Funerals,
Weddings or lluslness Trips on the. shortest no
tiro nnd most liberal terms. Orders left at th
"Carbon Homo" will receive prompt attention.

UTAH ON NOItTII 6XRKKT,
next tho Hotel. Lchlzhtou. 1an22-v-l

A MODEL PRESS
Will do all votir
own lTlntlnc or

. earn money print-
ing for others.

your boy eao
run it. Outfit,
vitalises coat 13. 'aaaaaaaaaaaam I at. M
110. no. S23. or mom.
according to ilta ono
as good aa another,
la use aU over tbs
world.

Full Information la
a book called Howto Print. Free with
samples of Modxl
press work, upon ap--i
puc&uoa. AWITWI

THE MODEL PRESS
COMPANY, Llm'd,

812 Arch Strict, PblUiMearV;

Seo what Is said about

The Model Press.
MvXTnrint lr.'M netted inAlll thrfifl inolltb OVCl

taoo.oo--I never had Instructions In printing ba--

tiro, yet I set up aud printed lo.ooodeposlt tickets
on my Model I'ress tile day niter i recoiveu t--.
have niada more than doublo what my Model
I'ress cost tne Uio first two months. --Have dou
about JMO.OO worth of work on my No, I Model

Press. It beats nil. After throe years' us I
ilndivy Model i ress as koou as new. iiio
Model new is well built and ought to last half
a ceuvury.

The Model Press
Il fully equal tn the largest and costliest ma
chines for duo Card and UENHItAI, HUH1NE33
prlntlnK. Any smart boy can turnout hundred
olttollats worth of work every year, avn with
one ot H4 smaller sues. Auurrss.

Thz Model Fuess Co., Ltd.,
012 Arcb Street,

myl2-j- l PuiLADBWUlA, Pa.


